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CENTEALIZE AND MERGHANDEEON CEMTRAL AVI

Let "THE OWL"

Be YOUR Druggist---

You aro then nBsured of
aiitlHfnrtloii In your Urim
trnilliiK. Whether you
bring In a prescription
you wlnh f II luil or yon
'phone. In for some want
In our llni-- . you will re-

ceive that "Owl Service-whic-

analyzed moans
Prompt lie, Satisfaction
nml Cuicl'ul Attention to
your every want. We aro
Increasing our business
monthly by giving you
that little hotter service.

Owl Pj;escrIPlion
Pharmacy

I'nuil; I). Ciilmii,

Opposite Clmiidtor Hotel.

"In business for your health"

PLAN TO TAKE

Good Music and
a Good Menu

M. C. MAI.OXEY Editor and Pub.
DAN K. MAI.OXEV News Kililor

CODS KAV KISHKKIES.

OF the
roHnnri'fH if Coos Hay

IIh commercial fisheries. The
cod of New foundliuid laid the foun-dntloii- H

of many grout fortunes at
lloston, tlio whales of tlio arctic
those of Now lledforl. The deep
gen IIhIumIch of Coon May would richly
Tcpny development, enriching tln'lr
promoters and supplying multitudes
with chcaii. onjoyublo and nutritious
nod. It In Interesting to have .1. C.

llrown. of Nome. Alaska, declare
that AhiHkan llshoiioH are the coun-
ty's greatest Industry and likely to lu

Its greatest one.

it depends rro.v vor.
Is some practical, ovory-da- y

that applies In all
In life and shapes tho

destiny of Individuals, communities,
fltntes and nations. An exchange
vays:

If business Is bad. "It Is good, but
might be bettor." Is a remark that
lias been adopted by many roiuinunl-tlcr- t

with great prollt and heuellt. It
Is the only sensible thing to do. Kvon

For jour

We aii- - irepareil wlUt a choice
list or

'ixs llii) (iicon Peas.
Stiing Itoiuio.
Itmu'li Carrol

Ituucli ICtMl Heels
Kudlshos

Turnips Lettuce
llipc Tomatoes

t'uhhiigc
Choice ('null! lower

Asparagus
New Coos Huy Potatoes

I'uiits
lllticl. CIicitIcs

(iooslterrles
Itoyul Ann Cheuies

Apricots
Klru I'i'aiicy Strabenie
Dniiauas Oranges

l.eihous

I'bono jour orders early

Pliono K2.
House of; Quality

I I

At the

Did
You
Ever

Chocolates

Your Sunday Dinner

Chandler Hotel

COOS BAY TIMES

ONE
comparatively

HEItK

Sunday Dinner

fresh Garden

Vegetables

The Bazar

Honest
Now

Taste
Better

Than

The Hub
Central Avenue

tlio sucossful physlclnn adopts the n- -
same motiioiiH or encoring up ills pa-
tients. Ah people think bo aro they.
If a man gets It Into IiIh head that ho
Ih going to die, It will require no me
protty Htrnng emetics to lcep him
from croaking. If the hunt swimmer
on earth not frightened In mid-strea-

and became convinced that ho waa not
going to he nhlo to reach Hhoro. the
UfcHuvIng crow could not Ret lilm any
too iiil(k.

Ah a man thinks, so he Ih. Ah a
community wills, ho It does, for there
Ih nothing In the way when deter-
mination steps to the front and says
a thing must and can he (lone.

KEEP IT TO VOPKSKI.I-'- . I

Wo HomotlmoH live In Diirktown,
Where the shadows seem to drear

We HomotlmoH live in Ughthoart.
Where the shadows don't nppear.

The light to iIo'h to carry
Into Durktown day by day

A little bit of I.lghtheart
Till wo drive tho dark away.

NOT whine.DO Hold up your chin and

Kvery ono of us must carry his
pack. And In tho carrying of It como
strength nml self respect.

When you wero a child you could
go to mother for sympathy and help,
but tho time comes when you must
shoulder your burden alone.

Does the harness giill?
It Is worse than folly to complain

of It to your fellows. Kach of them
Is bending his back to his own load.
Can you exepci any of them to lay
down his load and listen to your
whining?

If you go about retailing your
griefs with expectation of sympathy
yon wll experience only chagrin.

Of ionise If yon fall down and real-
ly hurt yoursolf. If you aro a genu-
ine objeit of pity, the world's honrt
will be stirred in your behalf, and It
will help you to the limit.

Hut
So long as th world sees that you

are able to bear your pack It will ex-
pect you to get umlor It.

Stand up like a man.
Some of us who aro older can look

back over tho way and roinembor
how we were tempted to "put up a
poor mouth"' because of some hard
Jolt We buttoned up our white lips
ami fc.ii it the hard luck story hack.

I'Uick and
OI.H

their strength of his Iterated
grievance.

Hide your tale of woe.
in Keep your

Leon on yoursolf.
Olrd up your loins keop a
upper heroism In doing
that.

Oh, know
sometimes life looKs like an un- -

Hut. after
that we In

Is mighty hard to beat,
With every rose you get a

Uut ain't those roses sweet?

EYES arc turned toward Central Avenue as
ALL coming retail business street and the

commercial center of the city that is to be, So

great is the demand for storerooms this section

everyone of the stores in the. new Chandler

building and the new hotel addition have been spo-

ken for, can't stop trend of trade, Join

the people who know that it Is pleasant and prof-

itable to purchase on wide-awa- ke street, All

these merchants will welcome

Saturday White Sale
ONE PIECE DRESSES, SKIRTS, WAISTS, MISSES.''

AND GIRLS' SAILOR SUITS AND
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

The Ladies' Emporium
mhs. owen

WE BUY OUR

SUIT CASES
Direct from the factory Thata why
our prices are so invite
comparison.

Norton & Hansen
TWO STOKES.

CEXTKAI, AVEXl'E. OPPOSITE CIIAXIiI.EK DTK n.

WITH THE TOAST
ANDTHE

ck.vtkaij.wkm'i:

'"
TEA

hegix daV with i,.u';htek.
the day with Inughtor.

Start smiling on your way.
And that after

The of (he day.
The burdens you are beniitig-- r-

Wlll lighter seem to he
He glad In your wayfarlnic

And labor cheerfully.

Hegln the day with singing.
Look up to greet the huh.

Your voice with "howdy's"
And smiles for

Co forth unto your labors
With conlldoiice and cheer.

And show to all your neighbors
Von hold their friendship dear.

Ilegln tho day with gladness,
And say: "Let come what will
carklug care or sadness,

I'll face It bravely still:
keep Til" troublos that await m?

I'll meet tho best may.

nki.mk

ringing
everyone.

::'

And If (lie fates borate mo.
I've smiled once anywny:"

Never put off until tomorrow what
anyone Is willing to do for you to-
day.

Occnslonnlly a woman cnti tell a
man what she thinks of him without
thinking very hard.

The Lord pays more attention to
n short prayer from the heart than to
a long one from the lips.

Ami many a man's Idea of being
stylishly Is to wear a necktie
that would start a riot at a funeral.

If a woman ever does find her
Ideal man, she almost luvaiiablv dis-
covers that some other woman 'has a
prior claim on him.

It's a poor rulo that refuses to
work our way.

NOT vi:itv men.
"Ho must be rich. Ho owns an au-

tomobile."
"That proves nothing. You ought

to hear him squeal every time the
prlco of gasoline goes up another
cent."

ami persistence sweat
nulled us throimh. M'XI) IXTKItVlKWKI).

Do not whine. ' While In Fan Francisco waiting for
It Is usoless, Tho whlner gets no- - further passage to Mexico, Evert Wy- -

whore. And ho becomes a nuisance manover chanced to meet Olo I.und.
Ho haps his own strongth by tllk former Marshfleld harness and
lug his grouch, and he saps othors of 8"" merciinnt, who Is now locnted in

because

Endure silence.
own counsel,

and stiff
ill. There's

1

i

Tho living

thorn,

that

You

tills

y.ou,

low. We

1 1

I

follows
t roubles

I

dressed

Indulg- -

crisco, woi-Kin- thoro for a largo
boot ami shoo concern. Olo I.undfelt sore ovor the outcome of tho
oloctlon last fall. He said ho wouldnever In life life como hack again to
Coos Hay. tho way they treated hintas candidate for sheriff. "To oust
Ottgo of the fat pasture, ho moiiopo-llze- s

It requires a stronger man thanI was. and less of that mii.th. vi,.in,...
ending and Intricate tangle, and somo nopubllcan politics from the saw-mi- ll

times the pathway Is dark and stony, people." Ole remnrked. Handon Ho-an- dsteep. And there are thorns by corder.
no way,

all

of

world aro

if)

the

Hegln

all

Of

You'll like HAINES' FI.Ol'H. so
TKY a SACK'.

Fresh Green Cooa County Peas at
OUlvant & Weaver's. Phone 275-- J.
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COSTOF LIVING

Marshfieltl Men Perfect a New

Plan to Protect the

Consumer.
Fourier Hrothors Have recently

perfected an efficiency plan In the
conduct of their meat inarkH busi-
ness tint promises to he a factor in
reducing the high cost of living on
Coos Hay. Thoy have made ar-
rangements with Handon butchers
by which all their slaughtering will
be done at that place and being
nearer tho base of livestock supnly
and with a system of
will materially reduce expenses and
the Ilrst cost of meats. They pro-
pose to pass this advantage on to
the people of Coos Hay In n ma-
terial reduction In the retail price
of meats. Tho result of tils action
may ho found In a price, list of
meats which Is published in another
place In tonlght'H 'limes, hook It
up anil read It. It will pay you.

Wo can SAVM AIOXIIV on ninny
things for you at COOS HAY CASH
sToiti-:- .

You will find the lowest prices at
Tlie Voirue. North Hend. Oregon.

IRS

at

$25.00 Men's Fine Suits

Special $19.50.

Kammerer Says:

Get ready for the big 4th
an inducement to shop early,
A big shipment of bags and
suit cases direct from the
factory, prices from $2.00
to $2500, Big assortment
to choose, from

Yours, anxious to please,

THE TOGGERY

WIS AUK KQL'I IMKI) toswvo YOUR
W VICHY DUHJ WAXTanrt'siTvo

you right at LOW KST prices.

WINKLER'S Pharmacy

"Deutsche Apothckc."

Phone 215 58 Central avenue

JUNE SNAPS
Juthstroiii Homo In Ferndale. I00x'J40. for $6,000, )1,!0I

cash, balance In two years.
UulixiMlu In Scholtes Addition with up to date bungalow for

S ITTii).
Hlock r.. Schettor'H Addition. !!00x 00. with 200 feet fronuje

on Sherman extended SHL'OO.
Til) acres bottom laud near Coiiullle City, well lmproed, lor

$0,000.
JO acroH bottom land near Cmiullle City, unimproved for Jl,--

f.Oxl 10 residence coiner on Fifth St. nml Kadd for MM

51,'tiio balance 1 year.
Vallno Island on South Inlet with new up to .late de..in;i.

for $r..00O. This Is an Ideal phue for a country liorae ani ibb-m-

resort and a snap. See
titi.1-- : ;iuanti:i: ahsthact c.

Henry ScmHiirki'ii, Manager.

STAKT XKWTOWX.

Village of Sluslaw lialtcd on Coos
Hay Line.

Tho Kugeno Ueglster says: The
proprietors of tho new town on the
Sluslaw at tlio mouth of l.uko creek
on tho Wlllamotto-Paclfl- c railroad
will file their plat today. Tho town
ti in I... ..fill, i, i Viiru-iwi.i- l It was In

tended to call It Sluslaw. but the
county nutnorlticH tuougni uie run
of Sluslaw and tho fact that there Is
a precinct of tlio saiuo name, would
mako too much confusion, so that tho
name Norwood waa selected. It
proinlsos to havo a good future as It
Is located at a strategical point on the
new railroad. Thoro aro 100 acres
all told platted.

m:Mi:.Miii:it souk or
PICNIC next SPNDAY.

Save Money on
Your Grocery Bill

Dy trading

Norway

I

Nasburg's Grocery
HEAD THESE PIHCES

Apricots, per basket I"''
Cherries, per pound )&o

Honolulu Haiumas, per dozen '
String Heans, per pound 10 und 12)4i'
Oreon Peas, por pound Hc
Now Carrots, por bunch r
Hadlshes, per bunch , c
Cucumbers, each He
Hlpo Tomatoes, per pound 20c
Turnips, por bunch oc
Now Green Corn, per dozen )'
Aiitlchokes. lettuce, aprlcota. cherries and all tho seasonable

uoUcaclea.
.

Nasburg's Grocery
THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORK.

Corner Commercial nml Second St. Phone 213-J- .

I Al.OXfJ Till: W.VTKIURONTI

The WnalihiKton mIW J"!
r,... UnnPrnni-ltf- W til a rjMI

lumber from tlie Coqullle ml" I

omur Mliia u "c '"'
Dance at IMS .ft-S-llmhiiiPh orchestra,

mmmmmammiatm

Be Particular

Wl,y bur the Inferior ig
canhwlbewhen oa

nt the same prlt-e- - "a

a big fat lVrJ.rkrt
tho first on

Yours for the (n.

The Palace Market

,,1,0,, 406'1S0 No.

..,t basiaosfor)""'-"- '

it

The Royflj
w&SS'Athe Place

twice tho vaiu ' ms ynl

has t hem a
Ic

,

there Is S?.hhout ffi U
I,,ac5 'fVu e Tten ,msame,

" '".:.. TDere r-- fllB p- -

lJJe .Ebeit ,llC"
.w

Ul 'w . vii AW

ia.de-,..- .
Sun.-T-hree if".., ".".. cjsTW" "

.,. In BOPU'"

Admission lOe We


